
On thc cvc ol'thc Clivil War, Pc(crsburg was thc second-largest city in Virginia and the seventh-largest city in the south. With its pro-ximity to

South bound fbr the Conlcclclatc clpitlrl plsscrl lhrouglr l)clclsbur-g. lscc rnlrp on blckl

Of the five railroads that started from, passecl tl.rror-rgh, or tcr.nrirur(crl irr l)clcrsbulg. three: the Petersburg (& Weldon), the Richmond and

Petersburg lines, and the South Side, were crucial to the success ol' Cbn lcdcralc General Robert E. Lee during the nine-rnonth siege. Union
GeneralUlyssesS.GrantarrivedinPetersburginJuneofl864toscvcrthcscrtil lines. AsthesiegeprogressedGrantmadeuseofthe
dormant City Point section of the South Side rail line and had his owrr railroad built behind tl-re lengthening Union siege lines to supply his
fbrces.

Grant's ability to build railroads when necessary reveals a significant disparity between the Union and the Conf-ederacy: the Union government
was able to control its railroads, while the Conf-ederacy, in keeping with jts strict stance on states' rights, had its railroads controlled by private
companies. To prevent being bought out, Southern railroad companies would use dif}'erent gauges (the distance between the rails) and nof
allow their lines to link to other railroads. While it may have made pert-ect business sense, these practices proved detrimental to
the Conf'ederacy which was stuck using over 100 railroads with no central control.

By coming to Petersburg in June of 1864, Grant intended to cripple the Conf-ederacy by destroying its precious tracks. With one ellicient
railroad the Union was able to do what the Conf'ederacy could not do with three - transport people and goods when needed. and provide

uninterrupted access to important places.



Petersburg (& Weldon)
Railroad

This railroad began in the crucial port city of
Wilmington, North Carolina and ended in Weldon,
North Carolina. From there. the tracks to Peters-

burg were owned by the Petersburg Railroad
Company. Conf'ederate ships, and merchant ships

from around the world, would unload in
Wilmington and be carried by rail to Petersburg
and beyond. Both sides were wcll aware that
disruption of this critical line meant dire straits fbr
Lee's army in Petersburg.

ln Ar-Lgust of l864. Grant's fbrces severed the

Petersburg (& Weldon) Railroad a f-ew miles south

of the city. Union troops ripped up the Weidon line
as they moved five miles south to Reams' Station.
To destroy tracks, the wooden railroad ties were
stacked and burned, and the iron rails were placed

at the top of the pile. Once the rails became hot

enough soldiers woulcl bend them, often wrapping
the hot iron around trees. This rendered the rails
useless, and any future repairs would require new

materials.

The destruction of part of the Petersburg (&
Weldon) Railroad came a[ a time when there was

no corn in Richmond or at the depots in and around

Petersburg. Confederate soldiers relied on supplies

liom Wilmington for their fbod, so when Grant
seized part ofthe line the reception of inrportant
rations was delayed. This fbrced Lee to unload

supplies at Stony Creek Depot, l6 miles to the

south, and carry them by covered wagon to
Petersburg. The heavy delays this caused placed

additional pressure on the Richmond & Petersburg

Railroad and the South Side Railroad.

w

Richmond &
Petersburg Railroad

ffi

He who controlled Richrnond had Virginia at his
disposal. Aside from being the capital city of the

Conf-ederate States of America. 1860s Richmond
boasted important manufhcturing taciIities and

enough railroad connections to access evely c(nrer
of the Old Dominion.

ln 186 l. the Richmond and Petersbulg (R&P) wiis
one of four rail lines that terminated in but were not
linked at all to each other in the Conf'ederate

capital. Any fieight moving between these lines had

to be unloaded llorn one. hauled through the streets

of the city and loaded on another one. A lir.rk was

built between the R&P and a north bound line but it
was not efl-cctive in moving troops and supplies. A
similar gap problern ir.r Petersburg was more readily
fixed, and by the the end of 1861 the R&P moved

cargo fiom the southern carriers more efliciently to

the capital. Durirrg the siege the R&P's utility was

hampered by it being n single track with limited
sidings that only allowed for a brigade at a time to
travel cln it and by its southern reaches being within
range of Union artillery.



South Side Railroad

ffi
The South Side Railroad connected Petersburg to

the Conf'ederate interior through its terminus in
Lynchburg, Virginia. Freight coming up fiom the

Shenandoah Valley and the Conf'ederate interior
arrived there via the Orange & Alexandria and

Virginia & Tennessee Railroads respectively. At
Burkeville Junction, Va., the South Side Railroad
crossed the Richmond & Danville Railroad where

supplies came from the Carolinas ernd further south.

As the siege wore on Conf'ederate resources were

stretched to def'end this vital rail line. On April 2,

186-5, the Federals tinally broke through the

Confederate lines atier their victory at Five Forks

the day before. The South Side Railroad was the

crux of the battle, with Lee telling Major General

George E. Pickett to "hold at all hazards". Even

if the Union attack was unsuccessful at Five Forks

Major General Philip H. Sheridan was told to
destroy as much of the South Side Railroad as

possible. The Union victory necessitated Lee's
imrnediate evacuation of Petersburg and Rich-
mor.rd. Seven days alter the loss of this railroad,
Lee surrendered at Apponlattox Court House.

Richmond &
Danville Railroad

Though it did not include Petersburg in its journey,

the Danville Railroad was an essential link between

Richmond and the Conf-ederate interior. Efficient
from Richmond to Dmville, prohlems begun rtnce

the train reached the Nurth Carolina bot'clct'. Irt

Danville. the Richrnond & Danville Railroacl's

ownership endecl, and the Piedmont Railroacl

Company took over. But the Piedmont Railroad
was not cornpleted until 1863, and when it was

finally ready the track was of a difTerent gauge than

the Richrnond & Danville.

While the Danville line provided access to the

interior, the crippling of the Petersburg
(& Weldon) Railroad and the inept Richmond &
Pelersburg Railroacl were much more important to
Ilichnrond. Foocl, clothing, and rnedicine would
arrive in Wiimington, NC and eventually be

brought to Richmond via the two railroads. The

Danville Railroad could supply Richmond, but it
took lor.rger fbr goods from southwest Virginia to
arrive. While important, these resources were

incomparable to what could be clelivcrcd fl'otn an

Atlantic port.

ffi

U.S. Military Railroad

ffi
After Grant arrived at City Point in June of 1864 he

ordered the construction of a rerilroacl behind the

lines to supply his army. The Urrilc-cl States Military
Rail Road Constt'uction Corlts hltcl growrr ilcctls

torned to sr-rctr olclcls lirnr (lrant" ils thcy hutl turnctl
rniles o1' lbrsakerr (lonf'crlclatc track irtlo usablc

Ur.rion railroacls. Due to il congrcssional act piLsscd

in January 1862 which creatcd an iigency to control
captured Conf'ederate railroads, Grant had signifi-
cant latitude when it came to creating rail lines.

With its openir.rg, nrovittg sLrpplics rtnd troops tct

the fr-ont and the wountlctl back to tho Depot Field
Hospital was nlorc rlpirl uttcl l'l'cc;uerrt. It is one of
the carly exarrrplcs irr Arncrican rnilitary history of
railnxuls bcing utilizr:rl to transport soldiers from
:r r'(::ll iu'cll lrr tlte [rlrttlc llt-rnt.

Fresh foocl, too, was now commonplace fbr Union
soldiers. Fruits, vegetables, meats, cofl-ee, tea,

sugar, pepper and salt were just some of the many

goods that were constantly being delivered from
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Griint used the existing tracks leading fiom City
Point up to a mile behind the Union lines befbre
Petersburg. The repairs to these tracks were
completed and this line was operational by early
July 1864. From there the USMRR branched off
following behind the siege lines as they extended
south and west around the city. Any supplies Grant
needed to constluct the railroad were ordered and

shipped from Noriblk and Alexandriii, Virginia. By
the end of the siege the USMRR was 2l miles long
with depot stations and field hospitals along the

way.

City Point was still warm when it reached Union
soldiers near the battle lines.

The Confederacy's inability to master the use of
the railroads at their disposal, combined with the
Union's creative rail strategies, contributed to the
fhll of Lee's army at Petersbur-e and, in a broader
scope, the entire Conf-ederacy.

From: The Railroads of the Confederacy by Robert C. Black lll
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In (hc rrcurly lcn rrronll.r stalenrate at Petersburg,
onc ol'thc lonrcst sicgcs ol'an Arnerican city,
Grant hacl won thc wal ol'thc railroads and, in
doing so, lirrcccl l,cc 1o surrcnrlcl al Appornattox
Court House. It has bcon suggcstcrl that thr: lack

of proper ftrocl or clothing lecl to the

Confederacy's demise, because this was the
conclition in which Lee surrendered his army. In
r'('sl)()nsc lo this. rrotlblc ('ivil Wrr- uutl.rt-rr Bell
Wilt'i ll t,rlr'. ''llt'lrt'l ltrlrtit'r wcte itr tt() \r'tlsc
llrrrrishctl bccuLtsc ol lailLrre ol lixrd

I'rlorluclion...e vcrywhere in the south... [black|
workers grew bountil'ul crops in every year of the
war. Production, with the possible exception of
meat, was always more than ample fbr both
civilians and soldiers. The failure, then, was not
one of production but of distribution."
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